HANNA WILL LEAD
Republican Campaign to Be in Hands.

ROOSEVELT'S DESIRE MET
National Chairman Never Said He Would Not Serve.

ENEMIES STARTED REPORT
Payne Will Probably Run. Second Place--Committee Will
Want in November to Fix Convention Date.

CANDIDATES IN FIRST FIGHT
Ex-Senator Blanchard Calls His "Boys" to
gather at Headquarters.

WHITE FOR VICE-PRESIDENT
Town Paper Start Room for the
Kansas Editor and Author.

DEPUTY SPEAKS IN MASSACHUSETTS
E. H. S. calls for "Both Parties to the Wall."

BRYAN MADE TO GET DOWN
Payne in River City.

COTTAGE KING" BROWN, of New Or-
leans, Weighs in to Help Him to Speak From Steps.

VOLUNTEERS, Oct. 26 -- A Bryan was
made to get down to earth at the Minn., at a Bryan meeting.

KEENE, Oct. 26 -- The Bryan stock
was running high in Keene, N.H., today.

THE RICH TINTS OF AUTUMN
can be preserved on your floors during the
dreadful winter months.

J. G. MACK & CO.
Established 1858.

STANDARD WHISKEY FOR GENTLEMEN
WORTHINGTON
PORK, HAM, AND BULK HAM
ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Oregon, Sole Agents

Special Bargains in Cameras

BLUMAUER-FRANK DRUG CO.
143-45 PouroTH STREET

EQUITABLE LIFE
"STRONGEST IN THE WORLD"
Rate's No Higher Than Other Companies

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON
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